
SCHSL TUESDAY REMINDERS  4-2-19 
 
If your school participated in a school or community clean up during the week of March 
18-23, please fill out the Living Clean form on the League Website.  Gold schools will be 
Ejection Free & Liter Free.  Silver schools will be Ejection Free OR Litter Free.  This will 
count towards your School Sportsmanship Award for the 2019-20 school year. 
 

 
The following survey is being sent out by the sports season review committee to solicit 
feedback on the 75% rule which was a topic for discussion in the classification meetings 
and  at the spring conference.Your input will be important in addressing this issue later 
this month. 
 

 

Sport Review Committee has invited you to fill out a form: 

75% Rule Survey 

Please select one of the following concerning the 75% Rule. Please complete by April 15th. 
FILL OUT FORM 

 

 

 
When was the last time you were offered a SOLUTION instead of a problem? 
  
THE NFHS NETWORK DELIVERS 
  
The NFHS Network is the South Carolina High School League  official live streaming 
partner and they now have a SOLUTION that automatically captures and broadcasts 
the video of your sports events. It’s completely automated - no staff required - and will 
make your coaches’ lives easier. One install and that’s all. 
  
There are no annual payments or recurring costs as the system is available for 
purchase with a one-time investment. And they are making the offer even better by 
cutting the price in half - they will provide your schools with two automated live 
production systems for only $5,000. 
  
By having one system for indoor events and one for outdoor events, it couldn't be easier 
to make sure that fans of all your sports and teams can follow the action when they 
can’t be there in person. Plus, your school will earn money through a subscription 
revenue share and include school sponsors in the broadcasts. Now this is how 
technology is supposed to work for you. 
  
The automated live production will capture every event - all sports, all levels. Plus, the 
system will seamlessly export video from games and practices into all coaching 
software platforms. No heavy lifting! Parents and families will never have to miss 
another game and your coaches will love the ability to create game and practice film 
without hassle or headache. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgm8iPziCw3NekYZaeMJCYKFXSFn29Pz9xZqQmUR17H8CoSw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgm8iPziCw3NekYZaeMJCYKFXSFn29Pz9xZqQmUR17H8CoSw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link


  
For more information visit www.nfhsnetwork.com/pixellot or email 
sbp@nfhsnetwork.com 
  
Here what Ty Phillips, assistant Athletic Director at Roswell High School has to say 
about their Pixellot systems: https://vimeo.com/321521338/d8dfa8ade8  
  
Should you need slides to share with others in your school, they can be accessed here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nrcurgxrjghbcvy/2019%20Presentation%20for%20Koski.ppt
x?dl=0 
  
Thanks for your support of the NFHS Network! 
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